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which it t'as supposetl they chiefly con-
sisted. He could not discover in tltem
any trace of albumen; and I\l . Favre
slso found, as the result of his analysis,
that the organic substance containedin
the choleraic liquid, possessed none of
the DroDerties of albunren. The obser'.
vati6ns'of these patlrologists are stlik-
ingh' conlirmeil by the rcsults of tlte
an?li.is in tlris caie. II. Andral was
then inducecl to examine the blood, artcl
he founcl that the proportion of albu-
men $'as almost unaltercd. There rvas

- neither nanifest increase nor diminu-
tion. Dr. Buchanan states, that iu a
certain stage of the iliseale, s'hich he
denominates the albuminous, he itas
Jound the evacuatious in cholera to
contain albumen. It s'oulrl thus ap-
pear that their composition is liable to
varr. It rvill be observecl that the
liqirid examineil in the present case
u as the product of the second vomiting
in an early period of the attack, and
more than three hours after food. had
been taken.

In the paper published by lI. Andral,
ihe speahs of the lecal evacuations in
clrolera having a highlv alkaline reac-
tion, like serum; but in this re'spect

---. -his-,opinlon -appears-,to ltave under..
gone some change. At a recent clis-
cussion in tlre Acailenr,v of Sciences,*
he states that he has alnrost constantly
found the vonrited matters to be acid,
as rvell as the mucous membrane itself.' The liquitls dischargcd by vonriting ancl
purging hatc hi.rherto been regarclcrl
as sinrilar, anti thc more lccently cx-
pressed opinion of Andliil is in con-
formity sith the ftrct oLscrsed in tlre
presentinstance. IL BrrrgLrieles+stares
that tlre vomited n)irttet's in choiera' lvele evidently aciri, but hc commonly
found them mixcd rvith port.ions of
food partiall.v digested. This gentle-
man also statei, that after the l,irtietrts
had vomited thrcc or four tirnes, the
acidity disappeared, and thev Lecane
alkaline. 'L'he allialine reaction espe-
cially existedwhen the vomitetl matters'
assurned the rvhite aucl flocculent ap-
pearance chartcteristic of the el,acua-
tions of cholera.

Dr. Ilcllel founcl that tlre rnatters
vomited during tlre progr.css of the
disease s'ere very rvatery, and of a
greenish oi yellorvish green colour.I

* llIEDlcAL G.{zEme, rol. xlii. n. GS3.
+ Ibi(!.
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They also had a slightly acid o*r neuiral
reaction; and, from his examination,
he considereil bile to bc thc principal
ingredient. This pathologistobserved
that thc chlorides \\'ere almos[ entirely
absent from the urine.

Tlre nature of the rvhite seclimentarv
rr)atter appears to be very obscure. It
did not in this instance pl'esent the
physrcal and chemical characters of co -
agulatetl albunren, fibrin, mucus, or
pus. It bore a strong resemblance to
the last-mentioneil mcrbicl conrpouncl,
*,ith the exception lhat it behaveil
differently when treatecl sith potash:
besitlcs, the deposit rvas mixed rrith a
quantit)' of rvhite curdy matter alto-
gether unlike pus in its appearance
and chemic:rl_- IIJ:o-pgItrgs: . \I. Andral,
uho has also carefullv esamined this
peculial rleposit, rtnt.i th"t it does not
consist of fibrin : untler the micro-
scoDe he could not trace any filamcn-
tou's structule. He founcl it to be
conruosed of numerous ntrcleated ancl
nucl'eolated cells, closely rescnrbling
pus-globules. Besides these globules,
rvhich g'ele very abuudant, the masses
contained numerous particles of cpi-
thelirrm.

-One 
-fac!-appears.,clear,-from these

.researches, that the cholernJrquitl is
not to lre regardeil as a mere escretion
of the rvatery parts of the blood nrixed
rvirh fibrin. Ar the comnrencemeut of
the attar:li, the vomiteal mattel's are
acrd, and urixed q'ith a rnorbid ploiluct
analogons to lJus, buI differing in pro-
pdrtres flom all the olganic compounds
hitherto fountl in the living healthy
lr.d*

EFFICACY OF I'RXVEN-TM IIEASURES IN' clloLDnA.
Acconotsc to a rel)ort just furnisheil to
the Board o[ I'iealth by Dr. Suthcrland'
the plan of visiting houses has been attendetl
with the most satisfactory results in suppres-
sing cholera in Dumfries and Glasgow. On .

I Oth of Januari', tlrere were only four cases of
cholera in Dumfries, while there were ninety-
two cases of premonitory diarrhcea, many of
whicb s'ould have probably passed into cho-
lera lrail they l:een lell to tbemselves. This
result is quite in accordance rvith medical
e-rpcrience orer thc rvhole of Europe. It is 

1

ruore easy to p'emnt thrn to cerc an attack I
of cholcra. l'ersons in ordinary lifc caunot
be made to unCerstand the danger cf allow-
ing a slight attrck of diarrhea to cortinue
urlchecked I hence house-visitation among
the poor is absolutely ncccssary to prevent
the spreading of the discase.

r 
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DIFFUSION OT CHOLERA BY ANTICLES OT CI'TEINS.

Unitetl States goyernrnentrabut tbce';i-;,i
years since, that hig opinion sobee-
queotly uncterwent considerable mbtli- . ;

fication.* He cantlidly ailmittecl that : '-
this disease "$as eyen produceil in ,:^:
PbiladelphG from the eduvia froni . r:

chest of unwasheil clothes which b€, .t . '.
longetl toapersonwhohacldied of it bg-:' '. ';'r
Barbadoes.t'

clircct their attention, are-1, The diffrr-
sion of cholera by articles of clothing;
and 2, The introduction of proper
means for disinfection in all establish-

' ments where the tlisease prevails. lYe
.are aware that theBoaril have declarecl

that the cholera is not communicable

--_ 
-- under any circumstances rrhatever from

man to man; analhave stakecl their
rroz-professional reputation upon this
unequivocal tleclaration. tr'acts are,

' however, more potent than any official
ilogma, and we cannot help suspecting
that the official cleclarition of the
non-contagiousness of cholera, is rather
based uponsocialexpecliency, than rrpon

-1hg1o:1tl|stiaslh4 ilrs-cbglulely tr!e.
The acts of the Board inriicate an

honest desire to preveut the spread of
the disease, anil this is quite enough to
justify us in making an appeal to them'
They lecommended the intmediate
separetion antl distribtrtion of the

children in the Tooting Asylum:a
plan rvell adaptcA to put an end to the
cliffusion of tlie disease through the

Asylun by coq!3g1o,4, a-lth-ough il coql,4

have hacl no eft'ect in arresting the

spread of a true epiilenric, drvesteil of
any contagious character. Tbe medi-
cal staffof the Boartl may be inclinetl
to follorv the example of the celebrated
J)r, Rush, who, it is rvell knorvn, ri'as a

strenuous advocate of the endcmic

origin of Yellorv fever in the United
States. Like thc mer'licll representa-
tious of our l3oatcl of IIcalth, in refer:'

ence to cholera, he contentlccl that
Yellorv fever lvas not conrmunicabie
frorn man to man utrder any circunr-
stances whatevcr. ft appears, hotlever,

pe-iieptibly offensive oclour for weeks, ---'--
or even months, especially if kePt
packed in a box or closet. Other

ioisonous human effiuvia, not pet:cepti- ,

The absorption of nosious efluviabi
clorhes or soft and porous articles of
merchanilise, has beeu long recogriizeA

as a fact b1' men n'ho have tlirectetl .

special attention to this subject. There
is nothing very wonalerful in this: re
have an unequivucal instance of this
porver of absorption, in the fact thal the'
clothes of an indiviCual who has been

engagetl in examining a botly in a
hifhly ]utrescent state, will 'retain'a ''

are, howeverlQfiallY 
-

9".::,;f:, ir

absolbed, and are liable'to be trans-r:
ferred by clothing to other inilividrials
rvho may be at the time in a stite fitted
to receive the disease. An accouchiur-.
may thus spreatl the poison ofpuirperal
feser anrong females recently clelivereil, -"

r\.lrile fcmales not pregnant inal- escaPe.

TIre oilour possessetl by the poisonous '
vlpqll o! gas-,,lx :g119idel i1t:91di:_--
tion, ancl is by no means 

-cbnnectecl

s'ith its pol'er to propagatJtltlisease

among susceptible persons. The ani'.
nrerl poison, rvhich is clpable 9{rPro- '

ducing scarlet fever or measlesr. 4as ',s

not, so thr as u'e knon', any odogr; antl

the sanre uray be saitl of tire poisonsby

rvhich plague, tellow fever and cfty
Iera, ate capable of being transmittecl.

Although a peculiai snrell has bsen ,. I

somctiures perceived in goods anil. ' '

* licr)ort of I Committe of the House of
rt**irir,: iirio-sr*e or s"r rork, -on ttre pre-
iiiii o"i"*tiiie lans. AJbsnl', 16t6'

('rvr)
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Arroxc the subjecte to Soarcl

of Health might at the
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clothes, supposeil to be impregnatecl
q'ith these animal poisons, we have no
proof that this is an essential property
of any one of them.

There are numerous facts which
sherv that the cholera poison may in
certain cases be conveyeil in prticles of
clothing; ancl Dr. Coplanil believes,
froar his own personal observation ancl

knowledge, that there is inore risk of
the importation ol cholera from the
boily anil beil clothes, and foul linen
of those who have been affeeteil with
it, than.from the persons of the in.
fectecl, or from any other source what-
€ver. It is no objection to ihis view
that many cases might be at once citetl
to prove that the disease hacl lol been
thus conveyetl from one person to Rno-
ther, or from one country to another.
Our readers rvill perceive that such an
objection only afects the relative fre-
quency, ancl not the fact of the disease
being thus transmitted. One case in
the affirmative is as good as a, thou-
sancl; ancl we clo not knorv that we
can--GkE imoie striking instancc
as a proof of this moile of diffusion,
than the follorving, which occurrecl
uncler Dr. Copland's orvn observa-
tion':-

Having passecl some iime with the pa-
tients at the Beimondsey Cholera Hos-
pital (1831-2), and assisted ar the in-
spection of two fatal eases, he went in

1! 9p9l -cagilgg to !e9 t\\tq lglililg".
residing in an airy situation at Penton-
ville, a distance of three or four miles.
They complainecl immediately on his
entering the apartment of the offensive
oclour proceed.ing from his clothes. He
concealed from them the fact that he
had just come from a cholera hospital.
Ele rvas called to them the follors.
ing day, and founil them both in an
early stage of the disease, from rvhich

* This case Nas quoted Ly Ilr. Noblc, in lris
€xcellent paper irr-our last'numbcr (pxqc l+6).
Thc wholc of lrfr. Noblt"s rcmarks ori ihe col.
tagion of cLolera, Rre scll sorthy of the nttention
of our teaders.

2OO DIFFI'SIoN oF CIIoLERA BY ARTICLES oF cLoTEINo-

they ultimately recovereil rvith diffi..
culty.. t!

It is only by a series of facts of this
kind, tbat all accoucheurs'have arrived
at the conviction, that the puerperal
poison may be thus conveyed. In
either case the miasm is only liable to
act upon the susceptible; and the
necessity of caution is therefore
strongly impressecl upon us, by the
fact that, in reference to cholera,
we have no trleans of clistinguishing
the cases in rvhich this susceptibility
exists. The accouCheur, however,
knorvs that the recently delivered
female is especially prone to be affectecl
by the poisonous effiuvia which he
carries about g'ith him.

There cannot, we think, be any rea-
son to doubt that cholera has often
found its way into countries through
the medium of articles of clothing;
while contagonists antl non-conta-
gonists have occupiecl themselves in
seeking for proofs of the existence or

a9l:JTi._tery,e_9f direct personal inter-
course wifh lhe atrected- \fA-tre in-
debted i-o Dr. D. 3. lYhite, of Nerv-
castle, for an illustration. This gentle-
man is not inclinecl to regard the cho-
lera as contagious, but he nevertheless
candidly suggests that the poison may
have been in one instance importetl by
merchandize. One of the most aggra-
vated cases which he rvitnesseil in 1831,

'rvas that of a man \\rho actecl asenginei
man to an extensive rope-maker. This
man had been exposecl to the exhala-
tions of large quantities of hemp
brought from the infected Saltic ports;
anrl this was the only apparent source
to rvhich the attach coulil be ascribetl.
The poison is, howevbr, more fre-
quently conveyed in the clothes ancl

Iinen of those rvho have died of the
* Dictionarv of lractical trledicine. tart x.

page t 16, Thi offcrrsive odour froD) the clothcs
mxI hcve nrisen from thc fact that, Dr. C. had
l)een l)rcsrnt trt thc inspection of the trro bodics.
l'herc is notlring to lead to the infercDce thtrt the
odour rras actually due to the cholera lDison
thus transferred, It Nas doubtless mixed wittr
the olfensive animal edluvia,

landed, and the frequent neglect of ex- | with animal poison.

-''-- ----been-openetl-up or aired; anel-not-i propo.set\is-rot--applicable-to-articles-

sons of scallet fever, yellow fever, or I is that rvhich has been patentecl by
puerperal fever, cannot, in our judg- 

| Nles1ry, Dll9 1 ".{_-S-tT1!C!11"3:d

. these diseases that they are thus disse- | sists in exposing the articles of clothing

\\te take it, Itowevcr, as conced.ed, 
I 

sons, a rapid current of air constantly

,.vi::.:,..;,1::irP,iW$p
-, ,.:., iffi-

DlsrNrEsrroN or cr,orgrNo By EEaTED coaBENrs o? arB.. lzOiialtffiff
-';11

clisease than in merchandize; ancl the I that rhe cholera poiaon ir imbibeit t . ', 
.

surklcn appearance of cholera in sea- 
| clothing. It tben followsthatfrequent. .

port towns is, perhaps, more commonll I change of linen is as important ro the
tlue to this cause than to the arrival of I sick as ventilatiotr itself. Much etress
an individual affected with the disease. I was laid, in the oficial report of the .

Proof of importation cannot be eo I Tooting case8, oo the non-iemoval of.
reaclily obtained in the f<rrmer as in I sheets werretl wirh the evacuation*, and .

the larter case. Dr. Coplanil justly 
I on rhe fact that chililren just afected, . -

observes-" That every person who has I were placerl on beds thus contaminateil
seen much of the conrmunic,rtioni be- lby the discharges. The reporter ap-
tween tlistant placesbymeansoftrailing I pears to have consiclcred that the eva-
vessels, who has travelled much, or I cuations renderetl the epidemic more
who has voyagerl frequently in the;e I virulent; but the more consistent ex.
vessels, will ailmit the difficult-v of pre- | planation is, that the sick were erposeil
venting clothes ancl linen from being I to an atmosphere strongly iopregnated

posing infecteil articles of this clescrip- | The disposition of the clothes anal

tion to due ventilation and cleansing I beddingofthose who have diecl ofcho-
before they are landeil. Vessels are I leraisalsoasubjectofsomeimportance.
eyen not unfrequently-especially iu I In sonre of the Tooting crses, we be-
countries where the restrictions are I lieve, the clothes were burnt;.but thia
loosely observeil-allowed to continue I plan could not be adopteil in large
in quarantine until the periotl is I hospitals or infirmaries without great
elapsed, wrthout the clothes or other I loss. The use of the various liquirl
personal e{fects of inilivicluals having I disinfectants which hare of late been

rarely are these articles, mole especially I of clothing; anrl the common practice
clirty linen, sent on shore or smuggleil I of baking clothes in ovens is liable to
arvay, rvithout the guarcls eithcr knorv- | lead to their destruction, on'ing to the
ing the odcurrence, or being able to I intpossibiliryofregulatingthetempera-

Irevent, it." I ture to which it is necessary to expose

The fact that the cholera poison thus I them. The only plan which combines
aclmits of transportation, like the poi- | cconomv ivith certainry of disinfection,

ient, ad,nit of nn)' doutii. - It c-nnof [-rr*riCli is-niiw extensiillv nmpl6j-il1n
be visibily clernonstratecl of any one of I various manufactures. This $l3rn con-

min:rtecl in a population; Lut we have I in a large chamber to rapid curents'of
never heirrcl it denied rvith respect to I air, heateilto a temlleratureinsufficient
scarlet fever, an<l as the circumstances I to injure them-i. e, varying from 2004

from rvhich the inference is drarvn are I to '50". l\re have had an oppbrtuuity
the s;rme, $,c must cqualll admit tlre I ol u'itnessittg this process as applied to
ttans[)ort in respect to cholera, or deny I certein branche. of mantrlacture, aicl
it in rcferencc to other discases u'hrch I the results t'ere of the most satislactory

are s'ell knorvn to propag:rte themsclves I kiod. In the case of infectetl clothingt
by a 1'6i5op evolved frour tlte human I it is.obviorts, that while a high tearpe-

body. I rattrre tends to clestroy the animal poi-
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ffi,r*""gh the chamber tends to 
I ::::" ":$T,1*i',r,Ir11li,tl,3',""T.o:l:".",w' itffi;;' n,. 

",.'' 
p.'"t" * o1 

| :t ",: -lX1 tT'ii,;t;;.tXl',t;t JJ: "Jfff, :
that conrnon albumen is specdily dried I to finil rooms, &c. for-their rec.eption;

into a yello'*' transt)ilrent solitl, ri'ithout I onatGt tttt ^edi3t-o-1iYs"*{1,"*ll
coagulation; or', if n....rof,'tlt. hcot I 

to,contt""totli#-l"t'19"t\ii.t;',"}'r:it"li

il'"'*s';; "ii'""' "i"'.- " 
t tt'. 

-n.ti' 
I iY'll R:l'Jiiii:J
"'tt. . .t."n.ing is l:cquired; anrl all
.u.h p...ont n.e"requiteil to follorv their
direciions forthwitlt."

may be increasecl to 400J or 500c, l:'"t:lt.:l:*:,'risr.["'i:.1",'J?hi#i\.I:i

cles rvhich are esposeil. Dr. Coplanil I tV. do not find any order for addi-

has already directed the attention of I tionul pa)'nent for these extra services;

the profession to this process,' antl I but it can hartlly be expectecl that the

observes that-" The great aclvan- I Union o(Ecers of the \Yhitechapel dis-

tage of this nrethod. is.its casy appliea- .l trict shoulil lrave these sanitary ilulies
bility to all kinds, anrl to any number I throrvn upon them l'ithout remunera-
ofobjects and articles rvithout injury I tion. lVehave alrearlypointe<l out the

to their testures or fabrics." Fronr an I anomalous state of the law on this sub'

ton, for tlre dr1-ing antl disinfecting I of Health can onlv recomntend an ad''

of tire clothing of cholern anil fever | <lition to the salaty, if, from motives of
patients, tvill be far more efficacious | ..onury, tlre rvork be throl'n upon
than.the common plan of s'ashing antl | 15.it medical .flicers.
baking. In onr opinion, arl apparatr.ls

inspection of one of these chamber., I i..t. The Boaril of Health can compel
rvhen the tcmperature of the current of 

I il.,.goorai"ns to act,-it is at the option
air ryas I16", r'ee can state tltat the pro. 

I of th. guarclians to appoint aciclitional

cess of }Iessn. Davison and Syming- I meclicni ofrce'sor not,'rvhiie the Soarcl

of tliis kind;fi tteil up iI.l.rge hcspitals;l1r;ReFstiar-Genaral's tetur-nJor the--
infir'nraries, plisons, and rvorkhouscs, I rveei< encling the 2Tth Januar',', sirows a

as l'ell as at all quarantine stations, I consirlera5le d.ecrease in t5e nurnbcr of
1'ould be atlurirably atlapted to prcvent I dcaths, TheJ' rvcrc only 39 above tirc
the tliffusion of inlectious diseases. We I weekly quincluennial avelage. The
trust tliat this subject rvill receive the 

I deaths.frorn cholera, as reportecl, rvere
' attcntion of the loartl of Health.

:
fN the Lonclon Gazette for JanunrY

.-- 26, rve find,tltq,.joliorr,rrro notice f{qn-r

the General Boartl of Flealth:-
I tn. official rctutns of dcaths flom

| .holerL in the nrctloltolis shorv that the

45, of rvhich about one-thirtl occurrecl

in the clistrict of lYanclsworth ancl

Clapham.

tliscase is on the decline.. On the 25th

Jiinualy tire cases rt ere l l, ancl the

cleaths 4; on tlie 26th, cases /, ancl

cleaths 7 ; on tlte 28:h and 29th thc

cases \rere 9, ancl the dcaths 5 ; on

the 301h, citses 4, artd tleatits 3; and on

the 3lst Janttary tllere welc l2 cases

auil 2 dcaths.
Total cascs attLl tleatlls :-

Cases. Deat'lls.

Lonclon 88+ 479
Provint:es 764 32S
Scotlanil..S5lT 370r

10,195 4512

" The General Boarcl of Health have
in putsuancc of tltc provisions of
thc -irct, rntl bv virtuc of an otclet'
of tlre Plivy Cotincil, tlated Scptcrnber'
lSlS, issuetl di:cctions :ltttl rcgrtlatiotts
to tlic grrirrtli;rns ol tire \\'tritech:rpel
Union io ayrpoirit ttredical cfiiccrs lo
make house-to-housc visitations in all
stleets, courls, &c. there diarlhcrl,
cholc'ra, as s'cll as t1'phus, scarlatina,
and othcr epitlemic disezrses, bave herc-
tolore nreiailed; tlrirt elch rncdical
offi,,cr ilrall visit thc district assigncd
to him at least once in every ttventy-
four hours, ancl lecord aurl leport ltis

* l)ictionary of Practictrl \Icdicine, I'art Xl.
pagc 2.15,

deriveil from observations marle in thc I Duboist conclusions:-

' *lcbictos.

l, Report on thc enrl4 Hislory and
Proqress of Anesthetic iliduiftg.
Tlv Professor Srrrpsos.

2. Rrrrorl,, on Chlorofornr, 3y 1\'.
H, B.ll:rnnlccr, Esq.

3. .Srn'gical Erperience oJ' Chloroforn.
By Professor trhlrrn.

4, Scriptural Authority for thc )llitign-
tiurt of t he l)ains of Labou' It.y

- - Chloroforn -anil otlrcr -Attesthetic-
Agents, ByPnorHERoE Srrrtu, ILD.

' &c. &c. Panrphlet' Svo, pp.52.
Lonclon : FlighleJ'. 1848.

5. On ihe Use of Chlorofornr in
Denta.l Snrgery. By J. C. Cr,rroox,
M.R.C,S. &c. Parnphlet. Sso. pp.
20. London : Highlel'. 1849.

L Pnon. Srunso:-, the indefatigable
apostle of his own impoltantdiscover-r',
traces, in the parrphlet norv befoLe us,
the. exnct'icnce of hinlSelf attrl otltets
in thc iuccessful emplor:nrent of ctlter
ancl chlorolornr in rnidt'ifery. \Ye say
tlrc succcss[ul cmploymeut, Lecause
thc rvhole Lrodv ol the cvidencc given
by l)rofessor Simpson, and by other
accouclteurs in this pamphlet, is of the
successhrl liind. We are satisfieil ol
the perlect good faith ri ith rvhich the
dct:rils arc giveu, but \\'e must esprcss
our conviction that some evidence atl-
vclsc to its frequent employnrent nright
be nlacetl si<lc-bv sidc uith thc flattcr-
ing pictrrte of 'anicsthctic mid* ilely
hcrc prcscntccl to us. \\'c shall,.lros'-
cvcr', rcfrain fi'om bringiug to bcar, in
this placc, all eliclence of an advcrse
chaltctcr', ancl tlo little norc than

'l:":lii':r1 
'1r" :!i';: '':t l d4:
- ..' . -"f

IIISTORY AND PAOGRESS oF AN.ESTEETIo uIDIryITEgY.":";::2A8,'.".:::::..,:^:#,

r cimnlo -;-- -- --.t-"i. af rh-'Dr^f- ' .: i

wp have to announce to our reacters, I 
t"ii3"frBlti,l;,"r..'in 

rrhiJ ^o 
:.,:' 

':,i:1
that .we shatl shortly coinmence *," ltr'J.i';'#'hh'iliiiliitJr,l'liii;tiai'ffi 

',i-:-',.:i

publication of a series of papers on I in a patient of -Di. Simlnoi'a, lrhor: ' ' :,':l+

bir.nr., of the skin, ty Dr. iuouo, I l::i:f delormed pel.vi.si w1l d.e-

B u n c us s. r hcs e pope,s r,:ir'i";;;;1;; l l iT::i 
".tr;,1"1",*f, , Xl"in:l?1i ""?

an account of the Regional Pathologv I January, t847. Tie result was satii
of the Skin, ancl incluile a clescription I factorl On the 8th of February,Pro.
of thediseaseswhich''",:;"$:tlitmr.r:.$:"T,1irl"rff :l.irilffi,
a{Iect that structure. Thcy will con- |p'"1-ru*v tJn"a ur'.d it in f";;th;;
tain practical remarks on treatment, I deliverids. Thefollowi:rgareProfeesor

hospitals of tr'rance anil ftal-r. | " t' The inhalation ofethercan annutthe
pain of otstetrical operations.'

i ,,2. lt can sirspend tbe pbysiological
pains of labour.

" 3, It destroys neither tbe uterine con-
tractiors nor the contractions of tbe abdo- ", ' :
ninal muscles.

" 4. It diminishes the naturrl res'stance
of the nerineum.

" 5.'It does irot appear to act unfarour-
ably ol- the health or life of- the i1fant." ..:

(p. s.)'
Anesthetic mir'lrrifery was subse-

quentlt ancl succes.fully practisecl in
England, Ilelancl, Germany, ancl Ame-
I'l c a.

----ln -Notember, IsJ7,-n new impulse
rvas given to the l)ractice of anasthesier .'
in rn'idr.ifery by'the introduction of .

chloloform.
Dr. Simpson presents us with the

follqrving .iesulti of the practice of
an eesthesia in mid rri iery in 150 cases :-

Ilesuhs to the cl:ildrer.-Of the 150
children,.l"l9 rvere born alive; in the
exceptional case, the chilcl rras in a
I)utrid state. Onll' one died. (from
iyanosis) cluring the 6rst few s'ceks,
-Ii is -noi Jinos-n-Jhat-any,-of-tJre,chil- -
dren have sufferetl from cere\ral afi'ec-
tions. The a:tion ol the fcetal heart
is little, if at all, increased in rapidity
rvhen the nrotlter is in a state of anas-
th esi a.

Il.su/ls ta lhe n:milter.-Tlte pains of
labour in tlte last stnge ure " absolutely
iudescribable," No:rc of the patients,
with one exceptior), rvere irivare'of
these " absolutefv indescribable" paiiis-,
anacslhesia hasing alrrays been inducetl
for a lonser or sh"orter tinre before their
rup..t-niion, anil being kept up for a
period varying frorn a few minutes to
iis br more hours before ilelirery'

The prospcct of undergo\rg parturi-
tion lr'ithout the usual asoniesr has ln


